Gender differences in refractive prediction in refractive lens exchange surgery.
To compare the refractive outcomes after refractive lens exchange (RLE) surgery with regards to gender and intraocular lens (IOL) power calculation formula. A cohort of consecutive patients operated with bilateral same-day RLE surgery at a private eye clinic (n = 512) was studied. Target refraction was emmetropia in all cases and Haigis formula was used for all IOL power calculations. One month after surgery, subjective refraction was assessed and the absolute refractive prediction error (RPEAbs), as well as the refractive prediction error with correct signs (RPESign), was calculated, as were the refractive outcomes with the SRK/T formula. For the whole cohort, the Haigis formula rendered a significantly smaller RPEAbs than the SRK/T formula (0.16 ± 0.26 D vs 0.32 ± 0.30 D; p&lt;0.001). No gender difference in RPEAbs was seen. A slight myopic error was seen with the SRK/T formula in women, and a slight hyperopic error in men (-0.06 ± 0.47 D vs + 0.16 ± 0.39 D; p&lt;0.001). No similar gender difference was seen with the Haigis formula (+0.05 ± 0.29 D vs +0.05 ± 0.31 D; p = NS). Axial length, anterior chamber depth, and corneal steepness differed significantly between the sexes. The Haigis formula generally performed better in this RLE cohort. The SRK/T formula generates a small myopic error in women and a hyperopic error in men, associated with flatter corneas, longer axial lengths, and deeper anterior chambers in the latter.